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A eurvey of the distribution of the l,otrgidoridae within the British Isles
llas started in 1970 and a year later a seconal survey was unalertaken to investi-
gate the neEatoates associs.teal llith forest aadl wood]and trees in Scotlantl 8'nal
nolthern Xngland. fhe conbiBeal results fron the two Eurneys proride the filst
codprehensile account o? the distribution of plant parasit,ic nenatoales baEed
on systenatic sa.npl-ilrg at a countlT level.
It is hoped that this booklet 'r'i11 stinu-late inte?e€t in nernatoale aurveys
anal encourage the fomation of a Errolean l{enatoale SurYey Comittee to org&nise
the colpilstion of ?ecolds on the distribution of selected !1ant parasitic
nenatoale species throughoul Europe .
P"6face
Une enqu€te ?ouf 6tabfir la distribution des Longidoridae alans les
Il-es Britanniques s, co@re4c6 en t97oi lrannae apr6s une second enquete a
6ta eni;leplise po]lr 6tualier les n'@stoales essoci6s allx a,rbes des forets
et ales bocages en Ecoase et als.ns J-e nord de ltAngleterre. te6 results.ts
conbin6s dle ces d.eux enquAtes fournissent le prenier iefev6 synth6tique de
la r6paltition (le n6matodes palasites de v6g6taux, b&s6 sur un 6nchantillonnage
sysla,matique au niveau tl'un psVB.
On espare que ce fascicu.le stiradera f int6ret pou.r fes enquates
sur 1es nfoatotles et encoule€era 1a foruation drun Co4it6 de La Cariog"aphie
ales N6matoales Europ6ens, fequef orgariserait fa conpilstion des donn6e6 de
rApartition a travelE toute ltB1rrope, pou.r aes espaces choisies ale nanatoales
prasites de v6getaux.
Vorwott
In Ja}lre 19?0 firale eine Untersucbulg der Verbreitung der l,ongidorid-ae
auf deD Blitisqhen I[Ee1n eingeleitet; eine ze.eite Untersuchu.ng erfolgte
ein Jahr slAte! nit den Zie1, die an Wald lmd Waldbar.qe gebundenen Nenetoalen
itr Schottland r]l]al Noraleng1aoal zu erfassen. Die ErgebDisse beider tlntersrrchungen
liefern zusamen tlie erste r.rdfassend.e Kenntnis aler Verbxeitung von pflanzen-
parasitischen Neuatod.en auf der Grlndtage einer systenatischen Be6a@l-ung
ales ganze[ ],antles .
ir hoffetr, Eit aieser Ve!6ffeqtlihhung alas fnteresae &n Nenatoaen-
untersuchungen zu f6rde?n unal Anrei.z fii! aie Schaffung eines EusopEischen
Ko4itees zue lrfasruag aer Nenatotlen zu geben, um tlie Verbreitun8silaten
ausgerii]8ter pflanzerpareasi.tische! llenatoaleaarten euE alen gess,leten eutopAischetr

























A survey of the Iongldorldae of the kitish lsles was inltlated in rgl0
as pad, of a co-operatlve p?oJect between Professor !'. Larnbertl, Heaal of
the Laboratorio di Nematologla Agrarla, BEFi, Italy alld Dr C. E. Taylor,
Dlrector of the Scottlsh Hor.tlcultural Research Instltute, Dundee, Scotfand
etrd financed by a NATo Sclentlflc Research grant (Grait No, 424).
when the survey started ln 1ql0 data were coflected uslng thlee methods,
The flrst involveat the co,Llection of soif sanpfes fl.om as ftanlr 10 kllomet],e
squares as possible rdthln the grld system of iihe Britlsh Ordnallce survey maps.
Samples were talen withtn each 10 klfonetre square from each of flve vegetatlon
types :- arable, permanent pasture, declduous woodl arad,, conlferous woodlard
ard sclub or moorland. At each slte a number of cores to a depth of ,O
centlmettes were talen with an auger fron an area of 1OO square metres.
Ttre second method vtas a request to Agricultural Advlsory Services for any
records appllcable to the suivey, Rlna11y, a llte?ature seat'ch was made foi
any further relevait reco?ds. over 2,OOO soil sarnples ard 2,500 
"ecords
were collected during this survey. The data together wlth 8OO sarples fTom
a NmC oodlands survey (see below) were used to prroduce the lonEldorld maps.
The NERC woodla,nds survey, stalted ln 1971 by Dr B. Boag, SHRI,
was part of a prolect lnvestlgatlDg the association of nematodes wiih
Scottlsh forestg and ltoodlands. Itlis proJect was finarced by NERC grant
No. F6on/L. samples collected fron both surveys wele used in the preparatlon
of the crlconematid dLstTlbutlon maps.
I^ L97t, i\ coniunctlon with Dr T. J. W. Alrhey, SIAI, the soll salrples
wele re-ercanlned for trlchodo?1d nematodes. Thls new infornatlon, togelihe?
w1th addltional soil samples - end feco?ds p"odded by the Agrlcultural
Advlsory Se!\rices, producll\g an overalf total of approxlnately 4600 reco?ds,
was used to compil-e the trlchodorld maps.
Ttds booklet ls the culmlnatlon of thlee sepalate surveys flon whtah the
















indiyidual results. Fu-rther inforoabion has a1reafu been lresented aia
discusseai elsevhere in alesct'iltions of the biolo5r of indilridlral species
anat lrhe factoxs affecting their distribution (Ta.yfox & Brol'n, r976t Alphey
& -tsoag, 19rb; Boag & or ' ton ldrLlra-os, 19rb),  The naps vhich i l lusl l "s. te Lhe
distribution pattern for each of the species nake a. prs.ctical contribution
to plant nematofory, pioyiding infomation on the relative incialence of
econonically iq)ortant nenatodes r.hich cause daoage to nard. erops eithe" by
alirect feealing or because of the viruses they transtlit,
Ackno'\al, edgenent s
We wish to expless our gratitude to colleagues iD the Agricultural
Adyisory Services, Research Institutes andl Schools for their help in
collecting soif san?1es, supplying records o? veriftring the identiflcation
of sone of the nore rare neeatode species. We a].so i{ish to thaD} Mi6s
Pau-line B, Toplral[, statistician at the SHRI, for her hefp vith the conputer
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I ntro duct i on
Longidoria 4eDatodes are ?eadily iaentified froin nost othe" dorylains
by their long (2-12 m) rather nallow bory and thej.r feeding aplaratus rhich is
characterised by €l} elongalreal a)qs.l !0outh s?esx ( odontostyle) p]'us an exbension
( odontophore) of about half the length of the spear. S?ecies of the three
genel.a (U)ngidoxus, PataTongiitotus 
. 
Xiphinera) are pfant parasites, usualfy
feeding at the loot tips arld causing galting.
Intelest in rangidotus s'nd, xiphinena rs,s stinul-ated by the discovery tbat
some species are vectors of pl-atll, viruses. A Eroq) of.Asericarl vorkers in f958
shoreaL xiph.iiaena index to be a vector of grapeTine fa.n.leaf \rirus s,nd this
discovery r.as quickfy folloved by others which iepticated X. diversicauitatum,
x. afiericanun, L. eTongatus, L. rrEcrosota and t. attenuatus as vectolg of several
di.fferent Yir:!.ses.
Ra}le Viruses Traaslaitted by Longidorid Nepatodes in Siitain
Virus Nena,totle Sone Crops Affected by the Virus







ihe naps illu.strate the natural distribution of gpecies j.ndigenots to the
British lsfes andl al.so the species Longjdorus vineacofa, pa.taTongiitotus rIB'xituus,
Xiphinena coxi, Xipbins4a Eiliterraneun andl XiphinerE vulxtenezi rhicb occur
sporadically ia the British Isle6 but vbich beve poEsibLy beea iatroaluceal in
relstively recent tides ]irith pfanting daterirs,l. Iongidotus eTongaxus is
{idespread but ha6 probab\y been intlocluceal to the Scottish islsnds as it is
fo untl there on\. in private ga.fdens.
Raspberry ringspot L.jngidorlls eTongaxus
Lngiilorv.s nE crosow,
Tonato black ring LongidortE eTongatus
Inngldor u.s attenuatus
Stravber4r latent xiphinetua alivetsicaualattnn
ringspol;
I
Iangibrus caespixicoia anA L. nractosona. have been successfully naintained
iD their natural soil outwith their a?ea of natu?al distribution in out of alocr
eicro-plots at the SHRI, Dundee, xipldnetna jndex has been sinilArly naintaineal
at the Plant Patholo8f Laboratory, i{arpenaLen but al-though Fidespread in the
vine gro{ing areas of Xurope has not yet been recorded fr.on the Siitish Isles.
xiphinerE anericanun. a species c]'osebr related to x. ngdixerraneum, transeits
toba,cco andl ton€.to ringspot yiruses anaL although not reporteat lYon Euxope has
been r'ecorded frou naqy couttries in the lrorlal incl-uding Canaala, U.S.A. a.nal
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3. BoAG* aIId T,!t.W. ALPHSY*
* Scottish aorticultrrfol Research Instituter Invergol.ri et Duadee ' Scotlald'
I ntro aluct ion
Tiichodorids are s]lafl (0.35-1.7 @ in length) ?oot ectolsiasiitic
nenatoalea. Thel.e ale two genera ?ricl]oilo,.us anal Paratricliodo.rus vhich
belong to the ortler Doryl-aieida (Ne@,toda). A good diagnostic character
fo! the genera is lrhe presence of a slenaler curveal solial spe&r (onchio-
style) . The neoatoatreE have a ride host range. Species fron both gene'a
cause dsuage to econooically inportant pfants either bl. vectoring v'irus
e.g. Spraing disease (tobacco 
"attJ-e 
virlr3 ) in potato or by direct feealing
e.g. Oocking aiiBorder in sugar beei eausetl by tricbodorids anal/or
Longidorida.























rriclD&)rus prinixivus. l. virufiferus '
PataXticlbilotus aneabnes, P. pachgalerm)s ,
Tticlp&rus calinilrictts ' 
". 
prinixiw.s.
?. simiTis, r. virulifettts, Pataxtictotbrus
anelones, P. trE'chgiletnus, P. teres, P. nall-us
Tobacco rattle
In the Sritish Isles tvelve species have been recortletl end tbe
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1  -  . - - 2B. BOAG* arrd K.J. 0m0N WILLIA!'E
1 Scottish Horbiqulturat Research IDstitute' InTerSor.lie, Duldlee' Scotl-so'L'
2 conooonveafth Instiiute of geLldilttroldey, St. Alb6.de ' uerte., BnglaDd'
Int!othrction
criconem,titl neuatodes a,re sns,ll (0.2-2.0 m in ferlgtb) and a-!e
characireriseal bypronounceal atrsules which stxl'olmdl the body. ghey
befong iro the ortler tylenchida (Neoatoda.) anal hsve a protrusable
hol]-ol/ stylet which is u€eal to puBcture ?oot ceLls upon which the!.
feed. soee species bave been idpl.icated as causing ecooonic dsoage,
either W their direct feealing or by introducing cther ps.thogens
Mir y Angi. fhe aqiority of specieE feea on woodljr bosts but sone,
e.g. Itacroposxl]onia rustica s,rld czicorr toiiles info.rnds are as$ociateal
Eore !.itb 8?aninac eous pLeltts.
fventy niae species have been !'eco?aleil ft'on the British Isfest ttenty
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criconeta nu'rayj ( Southern)
pa-lnatum siddj.qi & southey
cticonemeTLa parva (116ski)




Henicr iconena ides psevdobtachg tEus De Grisse





r,cng idotlr.s af, tenlratus llooper
caesprticola llooper
efongatus (de lds,n )
gooilegi Haopet:
l elttoceP,al us llooper
nEtcroso]?|a Ilooper
proflrndozvtn Hoapel.
vineacol"a sturhan & l{ei.scher
Mactolosthonia annu.lata ( Taylor)
axesta lasBuliotis &'!,iillialson






































































MactopostlDnia 6pnaerocepha.la (Taylor) 3
vadensis (Loof) 3
xenoplax (Raski) 3






paraTongidorus ntatinue( Buts chli ) I




Squares recoraled C?icone&atj.alae 3
Longidoridae f
Trichoalorial€,e 2
Trichoalo\us ca-liadz-jcus llooler 2
hoo?eti Loof 2






xenocricnnetueTTa ntactodora (TeJlor) 3
xiphinena coxi Tarjan I
dirersicaudatu? (Micoletzky) I
tnedixetraneun l{artefti & Ialft€!'ti f
vDittenezi Luc, Lina, Weischer & Ilegg 1
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